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Lay Board members present:  Barbara Knight, Connie Jamrock, Dee Willey, Dwight French, Ginny 

Johnson, Jim Day, Mike Falarski, Stan Funkhouser 

Staff present:  Bill Hayden, Peter Unruh 

Others present:  Dean Pearson  

 

 Meeting called to order at 7:01 p.m.  Pastor Bill offered opening prayer. 

 The minutes from the previous board meeting of January 20th were unanimously approved as 

written. 

 There was no correspondence to be handled. 

 Treasurer’s Report – Stan Funkhouser distributed a summary of the Chapel’s January receipts, 

expenses and total bank account.  It was noted that the last missions distribution of 2015 did not go 

out until January; with that excepted, we did well in January. 

 Pastor’s Report – Pastor Bill wants us to be more visible in the community.  On February 24th there 

will be a Mt. Hermon Pastor’s Conference for South Bay churches to bring cohesiveness to ministry; 

he is planning to attend.  He noted that 500 homeless veterans in San Jose might be mentioned, 

especially in relation to housing for them. 

 Pastor Emeritus Report – Pastor Peter said it had been a rewarding month.  He’s been logging 

contacts, and makes about 13 contacts per day, based on a 6 day week.  He has also had several 

chances to share Christ with others. 

 President’s Report 

o Ron Speer:  Mike reported that Ron Speer had announced his resignation effective 

immediately.  Mike will discuss with the executive committee and is open to comments 

from all board members as to how to proceed from here regarding a replacement for Ron.   

o Board Goals:  Mike also wants the board to be thinking about the goals as each committee 

meets – can things be done differently to better match our goals? 

 Committee Reports 

o Missions:  Jim Day reported that the missions committee met and divided up the various 

current missions among the committee members to get updates on how they were handling 

their finances, etc.  They will also think about other possible missions.  Mike asked Jim to e-

mail the suggested list of missions to support before the March board meeting. 

o Worship:  Barbara Knight reported that Juan Heredia will provide a palm for Palm Sunday.  

Safeway will have Easter lilies available, but the cost is unknown at this time.  It was also 

mentioned that the Catholic group will pay for 4th and 5th Sundays instead of just the last 

Sunday of the month. 

o Music:  Dee Willey reported that the music committee had their first meeting and Dee was 

able to give them their budget, which was appreciated by the committee.  They discussed 

having guest musicians to help grow the chapel through music.  A hymn sing is coming up on 

March 20th, Palm Sunday.  The Christmas cantata is scheduled for December 18th, and the 

choir is off the month of August.  Stan mentioned that there was no budgeted money for 

guest musicians, so approval from the board will be needed before bringing any in. 
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o Pastoral:  No report, Judy is in India for her son’s wedding. 

o Membership:   

 Ginny Johnson said that at this point 115 have filled out the yellow information 

sheet, reporting themselves as members.  21 signed in as frequent visitors.  From 

records that Lucinda provided, and with Pastor Peter’s help, Ginny has a count of 

160 members.   

 Ginny was questioned as to why this information is being gathered and the board 

discussed it – Dean mentioned that The Villages requires an annual list of members 

of its various clubs and that our list is really out of date.  It was also mentioned that 

member status or e-mail addresses would not be made public or even put in the 

Chapel Directory. 

 It was brought up that we should have a guest book for visitors to sign.  Dean said 

he’d look for the stand that the Chapel once had. 

 New member orientation is scheduled for March 6th. 

 Old Business  

o Marilyn McGrail told Mike that people did sign up to be coordinators for cookies. 

o Winter Meeting:  Need to elect nominating committee.  Distribution of Annual Report was 

discussed.  The order of the meeting was presented by Mike; after the welcome and 

election of nominating committee Dean will give a 5-minute talk on the highlights of 2015. 

 New Business 

o Small Groups – still looking for a coordinator. 

o Outreach program – still looking for someone to help Phil Strong. 

o Stephen Ministry – Pastor Bill said he really enjoyed the presentation by the two new 

leaders.  Bill said he thought having polo shirts for the Stephen Ministers would help with 

publicity.  This was discussed, and it was decided for now to send this back to the Stephen 

Ministers to discuss – whether they want and would wear polo shirts. 

o History – Nick Yannaccone is looking for the book that Mary Atkins wrote long ago to 

provide a thorough history of the Chapel. 

 Pastor Peter handed out “Steps to Peace With God” booklets to each of the board members, 

encouraging us to use them to share Christ with others. 

 Next meeting is March 15th in Patio Room at 7:00 p.m. 

 Meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m. and Pastor Bill closed in prayer. 


